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EVERY

HnPaSSP Owners of Conveyances
---------------fro LEKPOiTfBKEHOLP »jw«j willing to volunteer their» on polling day,

I TO AID IN MB. LEYS’ election,
In Beet Toronto, will pleeeeoommonlcete with 

Mr. B. A. WOOI»,
Drngglet, Tonga St.

An Alderman Aeeawre I hr Prophétie Bole 
on the Health «Beer Mailer.

The city council met reel onlay afternoon, 
Mayor Boswell In the chair, Mr, Oeorge 
I-relie, jr,, was Introduced ae ' the newly 
elected member from 8t. Lawrence ward.

a ^KTSTIThirtS EF"1AlMl 1 tnflt COW, VOMaMN 1 W#W
I would not be lor Site eeë 

Beneath these Mart, I’d leap 
That kept my love end me apart 

And iirence end moo end gently woo,
And bite her Juat to eaea my heart.

. , , A Texas rancho of 8,000 acre» is entirely
Among the communication» aubmitted devoted to the breeding ot Shetland poules 

were the following i Prom Dr. Playter fur children,
r&epecting the collecting of mortuary statis- A New Jersey widow is said to have ohang- 
tica in tho city ; f>om the city soli- «1 her religion because she wished to 
citorte. peeling adrice from Mr. Christopher I a™W meetio« her ha,baod tbe Dext 
Robinson Q. C., on the liconro question. W" Washington ^ w .accented in 

From Father fireman, respecting certain compassing within the limite of one day, a 
back taxes due by the corporation of York-1 breakfast, luncheon, twenty-one calls, three 
ville to the Deer Park separate school, afternoon teas, a dinner, three parties, a 
From Dr. Oldright, respecting a proporol I °*™“ “d,he
, , . , , , v . I If the returns of the American bureau of«tcî ôh!nn^7rmn t^Torintohlv8^^ statistic* are to be credited, tbe people of ...... .

bsssasp hmffiaBnV
freight shed, at the foot of John street aold by De"ly ««,000 dealers LI Dll IN Dl Mill I

A resolution was submitted bv Aid. A men in Blacksburg, V.,, imagine* kr lt|UIV lit ML U I 
Clarke, seconded by Aid. Baxter, that the himself a horse. He run* wildly through WMIIlIflll lllilllBM U
council desire to place on record their the streets, beats hi®”lf with a switch end ___ TO* _ . ...
heartfelt sorrow at the death of the Hon. increase* hie speed st his own command to as If H If BE ft HlWflUf 
John McMurrich, who has been so “!!«« up there.’ He has “ gone to. grass, HI 1| If 11 IUI ft III I if Ml 
long anil closely connected with the mnni- I a* it were, in the upper «tory, 11, El El II HE n ft 101I||
oipsl affairs of the city. Governor Crittenden of Missouri says in eW ”““,T . TTTT "T,"* “

The report of the executive committee bis message to the legislature that the state NtUPalgiS, Sciatica, Lt/mOaffO, 
was then considered in committee ot the I ot Missouri I» fall of medics! quacks who Backache, Sorenest Of thé Cnest,

I are killing annually, through their criminal Gout, Quincy, Sort Throat,Swell» 
ent ef a ignorance, more men, women and children jngf ag<j $orafnt Bum» Odd 

ty again | than die from natural can***. Scald», General Bodl/f
When an American missionary offered a Pa!no *

Tbe committee on markets andH (jreek a testament the Greek turned to the rame,
£“!th bad recommended that Dr. title-page and saw : “Translated from the Tooth, Ear and Headaohe, Frosted
SSina to PeriXf “ original Greek.’’ So he gaveit hack to the f„t Qnd and „!/ other
pertaining to that office free I missionary, saying with a polite bow i p-/„. A.t..
of charge, be appointed to collect and com- ,<Thank you . we have the original.’’ -, . y, Jkam on
pile the mortuary statistics required bytbe n commtmiltice frsod, Her (Most, does
minister of agnenltnreat a salary of 1700 „ E „ Jv f^lov.Veven s dollar a day bas Mntij' A trul «ntsflsbet tiw sempsisdvdy 
Kment,«»tWenty fire ”* C"t* °f *be brf Hrt.Vart^ for him He demand. SjjfcSS 1ÎX 
* Aid. Hall moved that the above clauro *250 in tln.b«b«to«ma

Î>r'm2^ff «OLD BY 11*^1» W*™

bfr witbthlttbffi dntie* properly iDcum' mnntit.mer*ly *typ* th* *Ter*e* <Mm> A. VOGKLER A CO..

Hamiltonians, not to be outdone by To- Mi,lich*mr «Poke In support of the A ^^^Mof^nin^ij between .
rr^MDrreGriffin Sth.e^ti l. c^ “ral member, objected to having any try, which «‘good whether it b true or 
^ i^wn VMtordTv fweariî7a LeT^bJht n»m« mentioned at all, leaving that to » not. She was standing in front of a large

S’ ‘ “gb‘ *"’"HtTSÏJiac
John MeKitohen, another genius of the Aid. Walker accordingly moved that Aid. «<*• tone, “ What a fright I am ?” « Oh,

wife-beating fraternity, was fined *20 and Hall’s motion be adopted, leaving tbe name I no, madam, ’ the milliner replied, depre- 
coste in the police court yester^y for that of the officer blank, as alto the amount of catinglv, “ we have really worae looking 
offence. Mrs. McKitcbi-n testified that the iaUir, ladies than yon come inhere. The milli-
raacal struck her in the head with a bottle. The mayor proposed that the salary be I n,r thought it was smart, and Mrs. Lang-

Upwards of 60,000 inmates of dwellings retained, as it would be more liable to at- I try thought it was impertinent,
are using the city water supply. There are tract reliable applicant». An Austin clerk took in a bad *10 bill |
in tbe city upwards of 3000 baths, 4000 Aid. Hall withdrew from fais motion the I and his employer, who is a very severe man, 
water-closets, 3000 fixed tube and basins name of Dr. Canoftf, retaining the amount | threatened to déduit it from his wage*
supplied with tape, and about 2000 small ot salary to be paid. I unless he shoved it off on some other emto
hydrant* supplying cottages. Ald.jBaxterwaa against tbe whole scheme. I mer. He said that he did not intend that

Mr. T. Atkinson, Lynchburg Va says- He would assume the prophetic role and I the firm should lose it Next morning.
Having been a periodical sufferer’ from prophesy that a medical health officer would I when the proprietor came down, tbe clerk
rheumatism for manv years, and having <”# be a needle., expense to the city, do- met Mm with a beaming amile and arid : I V jf Jp f/S.
tried many different remedies at last I re- ,n(f no particular good and running up heavy I “Hurrah ! I shoved that bill off on a follow. /VjfrutSyfre?
sorted to St Jacob. Oil and ’ found relief bi«£ .. . . , , The firm won’t low a cent’’ “On whom SS
and benefit by the first application. The motion, as amended, was put.and car- did you P*lm it off T “I threw dice, on r

Inlna . * , ,__ . , lied by a vote of 19 to 2. I account of the firm, with a member of the y
caM ïvink The question of adverticemcnts forte n- legislature and we lost.—Texas Siftings. m SEftllf U AaftfOi  ̂°0UB^ktoTR ThemLt^ y <ler“ re^wotoken The firat Chinese newspaper in America I LYDIA E. PINKH ARTS

• colored and totally unfit for food, the beast I I »PPe»red in New York city last week. A | VTÎrt'P.TÀ'RT.'R flOMPOmm.
having choked to death. The animals at n ■?! Ch,.nam*“ d,cflt^ the artlcle* to, »° am||Vu- '

Lntli7wiîU^ll^en * Ï5îCt drama,n' A clause in she report Containingdhe ac ters in^hc Chine» language, and the cost A * * Prteared to a n____ 1
an oho bill will be proentod by a combined ceptanoe of tenden tor wagon repairing ami 0f them ia enoimoua. The fact that all Prepared y a ____
profeasional and «mateur company. The harness was finally ordered to be stmokout, Chinamen can read, and that there are in ”* *Ü,,,"T *“ a**>» «r»^.
entertainment ought to be wellVatromaed, owing to the fact of tbe notice of tenders New York 8000 Chinamen, 600 laundries twit revives to» drooping spirits, inrlgorsSw snd

the ^y* 0St “ 1 'fin«l.n«lrt*d only in the Mail and Evening ,„d 30 grocery .tore., ia pointed to by the %££££ 
g^. tberfcent fire’ Ca"adla? newspapers. projectoïs ss an evidence of proapectivi roc-

The Ministerial association held its asm- The whole report was then adopted. cess ^.lT7l!r^7p”nt .^wiy snmroer tiras,
monthly meeting in Shaftesbury hallyerter A communication was received from the “No, I can’t write in cold blood,” re- P»-Rh,.lclaii. Use It aad Prescribe It Free*
(Uy mornuig. Owing to indisposition, L*r city treasurer sUtmg the condition of the merkt j Kenderson ; “I have to be thor- It remove, fsintnes* ttatnkncv, dretroys aUerseln»
H. M. Parsons did not rea-1 bis promised city debenture* on the London market _ h, warmed no to do good work ” “The ,or «maal^andrelWriswakaswoe tba
paper on “ Bible-reading in the public *er which Were found to be moat favorable. ”£.7« thS tailor' naa. ” Ih** ef tearing d*wa, causing pain, welgW
vice.” Bev. Mr. Jolly, of Edinburgh, Scot- „ -------------------------- m^ll VoL» l„ ’ «dbwdt^.Maimwspwm^rcumlbriw.H.
land,, gave in its place a very interesting *• “Men arebnt sorry witnesses in their m°rmured Fogg ia » etsge-whiiper. Bertkcenreef Ellssr Cwnplsletsef elsfcer ses
account of hi* missionary Ubors in the own cause.” The praise of Kidney-Wort A Colnmbns negro dreamed one night Ui*Ce-peudUaaeurpassed. _____
Athews of Scotia. cornea from the mouths of those who have I that he found *5 at a eertain place in a cer- LTMA B. PIXKHAM-» lises PTIVIU

A young msn named Peter Parkinron was I been ™«le strong and healthy by it. Lia- trin street Next morning he went to the ^sLT&nMm^SVS ,
arresLl vMtsol^fe.rnE,o kt rwl.ei.1 ten : >» cunnS everybody,” writes a *l»”t and there be found *1. He ia -now opo woman or child. Insist «TWlne *.
hSSSL Kfe^f stoalin? artides of dru^lt Kidnîy.Wo^ ii’ the most thinking whom to .«. for the other $4. Mthe compound.ÏIÜoodP-Mik,^
iewelrv from his "emnlover br P M I popular medicine we sell. It should be by I Eighteen years^go a Parkdale man was aUSaeds» Wsrnem Avenue, Lynn, Msss. Mud
llorpM- 141 Yooee street ' The culnrit r‘*bt’ ,or no ot*Mr ™edicine has snob given a letter to mail. He posted it last *M*r,tL. Mxbottle.fort^tenttymanl^betona
wa.Tth.1Lœ:trg'hi.ïoC1,rL7h 16,100 °ntbe liVer’ homeh ,nd tid- Tbur«l.y. Such uuu.uri expedition is

E. Brady, « clerk in the employ of the “y’’ ------------ ----------- Tery «markable, and is being commented 1 acndforpmuphlrt.
Great wjrfern railway company, who was ’.WOULD or UCHOB. “£>» bV the newspaper, all over the conn- nofamflr should be without I.TPIA T PIVOT AW
also arrested list night. Both young men --------- ‘T- livra mis. Tb«v cure constipHon. Mlionsas»»bavehithcrtoboroeagoodreputo^ On. thing the devil is afr.id of : the |

The Clencal susocistion held its regular He cfimtx«l on the f>auk of her srm.chair, I editor.— Itoaton 8t<»r. Our spf cimen of tbe 
meeting ye*terdey in tbe synod office. The *,,d n^stjed Wnwdf veiy snuffy there. genus imp is a little on tbe muscle and begreater part of tbe session was taken up in S^Skk* t<&ttÏÏÏ*f^r^‘^MW^irbl“' “y* b* canSolliv.ni» the best editor that
ft discussion on the arrangements already ▲ sharp twinge soon she felt »t her bslr, ever handled a pen. You see there are ex-
made for the holding of a serifs of missionary A,,d wokti wltij » start to find Harry there. I ceptions,
meeting, in the different anglican churches H,W.by««ld piduSg Vice in man deform, bis appearance and
during this week and next. The published “Charms strike theiicht" in anv iow.lrv «°der* him incapable of doing any very 
list was finally œufirmed, and it was ar- Charm* strike the sight -in any jewelry ,.oude(xiti beàuse nobody love. him.
ranged tnat the bishoj'of Algoma rod Kev. "'07’ , . Bnt women often preserve the appearance
J. P. Lewi* should address the meeting in Canght m the act-A stammering tra- of youth and virtue when they are witb- 
St. Stephen s church on next Thursday I gedian. out feeling or character—“Gath” Town-
evening, with Bishop Sweatman in the Business conducted on sound principles— | send.
•"7’ . , r the telephone. The broie of a colored representative’s

Yesterdays police court: Seventeen A leporter who has hit some people pretty I opposition to railroads was pointedly 
drunkft appMred before the Colonel. II. hard in thin community, now writes on I wnowo some time «go : "Why i» I'poae l 
M. M. Matthew», obtaining money under nothing but “ wrapping ” paper. I to railroad», aab, why is I ’posed ? Why,

ff!îîn7,dT Kled: J»hn M<ii7bt"1’, ColcridgeCpeaks of the living Mower. “M’» de bert re^n in dVworld. Lu'
Zt Z^’J20.. !il C0*y °r dny* * that skirt the eternal frost*, l’robably they 1 got on de train an’ dld’nt happen
Ellen Williams, s,,au!t, adjourned ; Peter blossomed on the snow bill tree. y ter have no change about me. De railroad

-/“h" Irw,,°’ Liberalism is creeping into all churches; Snowed dat I was good for de amount, bnt 
remanded till 22nd ; Jas. Hewitron assault- ,mt the prrocher. notioe thrtit has da oppressed me. Da put me off. Den I
Wm'TlitJa*' f not yet Mreck the contribution box. .railroad waa a rulin’ de country,
Wm. Flay, and John Higgins, for being ,,, , , an’ termined ter fight ’em.”
absent from their cab», *1 and costs or 10 Camlet will be the great play at the
days; C. C. Van Norman, refusing to pay ‘-incinnatis dramatic festival. The jiork- roksin HOU6B.-The Isrgeit hotel In Ontario, 
cab hire, 81 aud costs or 10 days, Wm pftoken will utteud in honfur of the first I onlr two Mock» from Union Station, comer Iflng 
Matthews’ wife asked that an order for "y'-lable.-rKx. ' I
protection from her hatband be grante l. The pen may î;e mightier than the sword, lofty ceiling», »padou»f dean and’ weft ventilated 
Matthew» consented, and the order was hut when an editor ha» a riVet fitted to a room», detatehed and en »vUe, |x>lltc and attentive 
granted. Wm. Jeffkms, charged with furl- cqeplc of swords he can beat a dozen r#ens «mpkiyees in every department, together with un- ou. driving, wa, fine.l «Ô and* cost, or KO | in getting original matter.

1'rU-en graduated. |
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LA1PX attest to tt BsawusSsM Avwue, 
strste Wsst. ________________ _______ MB. JOBS' LEYS
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TUESDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 20 1883.

OO., t«0 EIBO STtltET EABT, 
ajuÆstootltettMwaadMattiyjM»)

LOCAL KBWB PAHAOBAPBKD.

0HAJfEt *

oaah paid tor 
and pillow» tor Ml*.
rpHB ORIGINAL BLOOD BITTERS, ALSO

*T, In XZSntrtbt*. for scsidlnc. HalF* H*« 
Store, nmt tho Dominion bank, (jown attest ««to.

Nomination day.
Kacos at Woodbine this afternoon.
The carniral -of tbe season at the Ade

laide street rink to-night 
Aid. Clarke's friends hold" a meeting in 

Me Bride’* hall, Elizabeth and Edward 
street*, this evening.

Oak Hall is showing a fine display of 
boy's suite made up in tbe latest styles. 
Parent* should see them,

Mr, W. Freed, of McMaster hall, Toronto, 
has accepted an invitation to the pastorate 
of th* Port Bnrwell church.

Anniversary services were hold in tbe 
Parkdale metnodiat church on Snnd y. Rev. 
T. W. Jeffery preached morning a-d even-

Your vote and Influence are respectfully solicited 
tor th* reflection of

3

HON. ALEX. MORRIS V .
rglHE BUSH TO “HIM PHENIX. FRENCH1 Parltfso Dress and Mwitl*Meter’’wntluosi
-ins bated. AO «MBMOtS eat tya hulhtoutfi»1 
seal*, which au.net err, eoneequontfr a flt like a 
Jersey le the reeutt of every osea The 
Parle, London and How York 
illy on head, EeUbHstimen*

A* Manier of the Ontario Legislature tor this 
Division.

Election win take plaça Tuesday, Feb. 27.whole.
The question a* to the a 

medical health officer for
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the dit: Illtsslpi
_ _ _  ES5b^^SS35SSlPB0l. BOLDWH SMITE

KlteWTS’ iïfâZf Vit Mtod°ïï/*SÎ

H RIOO, Proprietor.____________________________  tte wondortolihventlm of M. toSrtittt.
00881/1 HOU8E U THE LABOBtT, COOL- of Parle, fcwelde auwoon of th* French Army,
W vÆtid ^HwSSdrod »**»!£ man. UootSStUto?? ttoflptromettefw*^ Woe* y
rftS2S“<â?«srttiÆ-aÆSî gtaaaB.'Æâa a-’ra

Bo‘5^ITCpOE, PmpriHor. "ÎSSÏÏ'lMM.SSSf'Totento,

ALBION HOTEL-GREAT ALTERATIONS or 18 Phillips' Bqnere, IfontreaL
hsve taken dUm at this hotel for tba recaption ——————— 1 1 •

Oomnuiiptioii Can be (toed.

vsçrlatoet
1 continu

ât SU Queen attest.
Tree Friend*the Founders

of the National PaHep.came up.
f. ‘

MOTEL»

ing. a
And ethers will addsem the Electors ofNominations for East Toronto will be 

held to-day at 12 o’clock in the Mutual 
street rink. For West Toronto in St. An
drew’s ball at th* earn* hour.

Mr. John Colohan and bis wife, 301 E. 
Forty-first street, New York, were both 
cored, ho of a severe i 
of rheumatism, by one

J
WEST TORONTO

sprain 
) bottle

and bis wife 
of St Jacobs

In favor of th* Labor Candidate, ■ .«

► toOih
J. W. CARTER,

4k
w<

AT

and to meet this demand the* 
expense of over <18,0*0 
occupied* 
tlon «dm

ST- ANDREW’S HALL
FEB. Ï18T.

the proprietor has, at an 
- — .... purchased the late premises
od by the 8t. Lawrence coffee house eeeoda- 
IJdningthe Albion, end bee now 128 bedrodros, 
modstion tor 280 eneete. Thebouee has been)\ 1Mon tor 260 meet*, Tbe boo 

«-modelled sod r*-fumieh*d throoebeut 
Isy of <8000—sae In every r^^B^* 
40x80, capable of seating 200 people] 

he none le the beet *1 house In the

st snout- 
every room, new dining-room 

at one time. 
Dominion.

CHAIR TO BE TAKEN AT 8 O’CLOCK. Cj
if

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE BAST T0R0IT0 BLECTIBB.=3 BUEINE— CARPS.
171 A. campbelCTv'Sterinaby uukgeoN. 
Jr . Wee*»»» of all tbe domertloaud animals skil
fully treated. Horses bought tad sold on commis
sion. 82sod84Hlchmoudetroet west, Toronto.

been]
136 CHÜRCIÎ STREET, TORONTO, 

Opposite the Metropolitan Church,
M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D„ M. C. F. 8. 0„ 

Proprietor.
All diseases of the Respiratory Organ* treated by 

the most Improved medicated Inhalations, used 
with Dr. William’s Own Inhaler. Permanently 
ectabllehed (or the core of all the various disease* 
el the Head, Throat and cheat : Catarrh, throat 
Diseases, Bronchitis, Asthme, Consumption. Oa- 

Ophlhalmla (Sore Eyes) and Catarrhal Deaf- 
Also all dlteesesof the Heart.

Em. hr Koval A/Y ENEAAL AND FINANCIAL AGENCY—8UM8 
It of from flMCto 660,000 to Invest n Patent 
Bight*, B usines Chances, Manufactures, Hotels, 
Saloons, and any kind of merchantable or exchange
able property. 1. L EVANS A Co., Leader Une, 
Toronto.

1
WM
the

is
NTTODOB * WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET 

Jfl East, dealers In Mtch, Felt, Carpet end 
sheeting Papers. Booling done to order. Agents 
or Werrons' Asphalt Roofing, meet durable 

naterial known.

tinhal Will sddreee a nesting of the
roved.

A
of the‘hundreds of letters re-Belowlsa 

osived at this
Toronto, Nov. 17,1882.

After suffering with Catarrh for man 
placed myself under the ears of Dr. Will 
sletor of the Ontario Pulmonary Institute, and In | 
net one month after I was cured—and I can say 

that I never felt better in my life, than since I was 
cured.

5Ï:

UBERAL ELECTORS wee* c 
with a
Metz.

Y REGISTER OF PROPERTIES FOR SALE uzziIs a Positive Cure
Per all thee* Palifsl C«—.Ulats aai W

f- and to rent, also bnelneee chances, will be 
lamed shoot th* first of March. Those wishing to 
place particulars of properties or businesses on my 
Register will ylesse send same at once. My Regis
ter will he tbe recognized medium between buyer 
and seller. C. J. PALIN, Land and Estate Agent, 
58 and 66 ling street east, Toronto.

OF A
■tEAST TORONTO foundB. C. WOOD. 

41, Alexander street, Toronto, Ont. 
F.omRev. B. F. Austin, A.N., B.D., Principal Alma 

Ladles’ College, St. Thomas, Ont.
67. Thomas, Ont. Jan. 3,1882,

IN THE :I>lANOS AND OBOAN8 TUNED AND REPAIR- 
r ED by experienced end firot-cleee workmen. 
T CLAXTON, music dealer, 187 Yonge street. Tb

it ii‘m

ST. LAI BENCE HALL
TO-MORROW,

Wednesday Evening.

at the 1 
to th* i 
ter of ti 
doe* not

M. Hilto* Williams, M.D.
Mr Dsae 8ia—In September lest I contracted a 

severe cold, which settled upon my longs, quite 
seriously affecting the left one. I had a very bad

TIYHE CHEAPEST AND FIN LUT ASSORTMENT
Jt ef ladies Davenport detfi secretary and cerdtaMe eeriouslv effecting the left one I Had a verv bad

^ASSTMKBSB
further nartteuUra apply to C. J. Palin, trustee, 83 SSTj^y m,^^TtZ%5Tu«
and 65 King street east. Mth ^ iLÏÏS, mVioSS hïï

ceased, and In every way I feel much benefited by 
your treatment.

You are at jSsrfec» liberty to use theee'statements 
ae you please. Very sincerely goors^^ ^^

Principal Alma Ladies’ College, St. Thomas, Ont | _A Grand Rally for Ontario’9 
Siiklbl'sxz, Ont, Jan. 8, 1882.

Da. M. Hiltox William» : I______
Dsas Sut—When 1 wrote to you a year ago last I 

April, I bad a running ear for over ten years, and I 
I was almost entirely deaf. It ran every day for I 
that time, and I had given op all hope of It Mag 
enable, hut after I commenced your medicine I was 
cured ia eix weeks. The ear to from 
now aogood as ever it was before 
run. Yon will please accept my warmest thanks 
for the good year medicine hse done to me.

I am, yours respectfully,
JOHN STINSON, Shelburne, Ont 

Those who desire to consult roe In regard to their 
ewes should visit the Institute personally for con
sultation ard examination, bnt If Impossible to do 
so please write for a "List of Questions" and “Medi
cal Treatise-’ Address

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE,
Mention World. 188 Church street, Toronto Ont

4 popacrai

flag M fl 
Owing to 
aneeh tor 
fcsKgedth
Dot to vet

medical treatment

r
T710K SALE-TWO COTTAGES ON TBBFANN 
JC STREET, between Queen and Sydenham 
•Crests, at 8760 each, rents tor 87 per 
house. BE KNOTT, Speculators’Mart, 
street east, Toronto,

Chair to be taken at 8 o’clock.
month each

S~kWEN SOUND—A LOT POR SALE, 80 FEET 
N_* Frontage on St Paul etrert, price 6700.— 
Apply to C, J, Palin, 68 sod 68 King street east.

Right». Dai

and • frt 
Norwalk 
A tank of 
in flam*, 
and two bi 
caboose an. 
eight mat

■rote. bAKKISTfcK, SOLICITOR, CON- 
VTo TBTABCEB, Notary PnbBc, ho 12 Adelaide 
street east, 'f oronto^^^^M*Üj^^^^^M

W. O
that time to 

It ever started toOt

AtHSESMiliS
11OWAT, MACLBNNAH S DOWNEY, BAR- All BISTERS, AtoonwyaSollelton, etc., tote 
n th# Maritime Court Toronto, Canada. Ouvsa 
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J. Slows, L.D.S. P. J. Brows, L.D.8.

mBETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIR. - 
1 Special attention to all branches of dentistry 

07W. HALE, dentist, 141 Yonge meet, Toronto.
A W. iPAULOINO, DENTIST, 61 KINO. ST. 

xV* caet, (south eld ) Just west of Toronto 
street. Office hour» dur log the winter 8.80 am. 
to 8 p.m., IHturday» 8.80to6.S0. All operations 
regie:ered and warranted. Fee» moderate.

day». We hear of numerous depths resulting
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that to Consumption- For full particular. . 1 congratulate you, Bertha;
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Toronto. | Berthat. “To whom, pepaî” “Hash, child;

how can you tie to inquisitive’; It ia as 
yet a business secret.”
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skill of three physicians, I was completely | without boys or neighbors, 
discouraged, and so weak I could with dif-
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Premises to be a Great Success
Admission - -

falarrk—A New Treat meet.
J’rom fAe Weekly (Toronto) Maü, Auy. ti.

Perhaps the moat extraordinary success that has 
been achieved In modern medicine has been attained 
by tbe Dixon treatment for catarrh. Out of two 
houaand patiente treated during the pest ex 

month» fully ninety per cent have been cured of 
this stubborn malady. This is none the lose start
ling when It is remembered that not five per cent of 
patient» presenting themselves to the regular prac
titioner are benefited, while the patent medicines 
and other advertised cures never record a cure at

I 237 >“"« *"* No connection with „y
the presence of living rswailtes In the tieaue, Mr, other house In the «une burines» In the dtr 
Dixon at once sdepteo hie cure to their extermine- I *
tlon—this aceronpllehed, he clslm. the catarrh Is 
practically cured ami the permanency Is unques
tioned, ae cures effected by hi ,1 two years ego are 
cures .till. Ne one else has ever attempted to cure
catarrh In «hie manner, and no other treatment hoe 1 :—--------- ------------------- ---------- ---------------------------
cwr cured catarrh. The application ot the remedy /10OK WANTED—IMMEDIAfÊLY^-YSÜHS"
is simple and on be done at home, and the present V active. References Indianenaablv ——__ ’
»won of the yea. is the most favorable for a speedy | Good wanes given, at 113 John street

l»i,d with Mr. A. II. Dixon, 306 and 807 King etreet "r*™ “6 teemetore for the Toronto
rimnp for hi ‘«gi&SÆïïï

Igratimand Controetor»- Agent, 16< Ironi ri»»t
wn»t. w. li. —Htoratre *tu) forwarding. W
rilHON. UTTLky, EMPUjYMEUT AGENT, 97 

1 Oueen etreet east, T»r«nte, Employers sup- 
plied «nth portertt, Ixx>kkce|>t.-nt.Iaborere, MSShftllisiL 
etc. free of chargem ''
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O. B. SHEPPARD ... Manager.

TONIGHT INK LIST APPFAMANt'F OF

CATARRH. company, was 
Albany and 8 
bridge at mi, 
robbece escape

P. SULLIVAN & CO*
UNDERTAKERS, $3 A YEAR,"A NEW TREATMENT #iîltitgBV A PEmjla- 

iT nent core I» effected in from on* to thr s 
to iitim-nts. Particulars and treatise free on re 
cjlpt of stamp. A. H DIXON, 107 King attest
V-l, T-ronio_______________

" ISo Likewise."
Ur. H V. l’ierce, Buffalo, X. V,:—“Five 

years ago I was a dreadful sufferer from
c -/M. B. LEAVITTS

eieiims Miasms
GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH.

»with

BOOK» AND STUFFED BIRD» er<
Paru, Feb., 

day presented
_ Young lady i ^“Isn’t this child a little 

licqliy cross the room ,done, I began tak- I l1 renchman ? Nurse : “I cannot tell ; the
ing -your ‘Favorite Prescription’ and using YounulM^""^!,
the local tre it ment recommended in your I M nn.irr ho iim ^'ii ***
•Common Sense Medical Advi.er,’ In I ..^i! " ‘ unt,rthe 1,ttU Mlow
three months I was perfectly curai. 1 wrote *’** .* . 
h letter to my family p«per, briefly mention- Upinion of a sprightly contemporary : 
urg how my health had been restored, and “lhe newspaper i< a window through which 
offering to send the full particulars to auy nH!n, !ook .°Vt 6,1 t,"lt '»going on in the 

writing me for them and enclosing a world ; without a newspaper a man is shut 
stamped envelope for reply, I have re- *n * room and knows little
reived over four hundred letters. In reply, or,,otlllo« of what is happening outside of 
1 have described my case and the treatment hiluael*-, oor d»y,the newspaper keeps 
used, and earnestly advised them to ‘ do l,ace w,th history upd records it. A news- 
likewise.’ From a great many I have re- W’’rlw'11 keep a sensible man in sympathy 
ceived second letters ot thank», stating that w , ,, Wo9^ » correct historv. It is an 
they ha,l commenced the treatment and u,1<ol‘l,"8 encyclopedia, an unlwnnd book 
were much lieiter already.” forsver issuing and never finished !"

Mb». K. F. Morgan, New Castle, Me, | An Austin youth has been paying hi* ail- 
>rho muiwmm t-wuf dresses la a young la-ly under the impres-

. . , . siou that she was wealthy. I'mallv she
It is understood that Mr, -loe Wnglit, told him promptly that the bink had failed 

the druggist, will Is: nominated by the stab and that she was pennilew, after which bia 
wart grit* for West Toronto. Jt was so de- attentif,ns slack,w-d up. A few days ago 
cided at the caucus last night. she said ta him : “ Dear George, it seems

——........ . :------ I to me that sines yon found out 1 am only a
poor virl you have ceased to love me."’ 

.Stinging irritation, inflammation, all kid- I "You don't say so!” rejoined tbe cindid 
ney and urinary complaints curd by “Bo- y°uth ; “do yon know that the very same 
rhupaiba. ’ .*1, I id, a has occurred to u.e Texas Biftiugs,

ORW. P. MELVILLE, HAIR GOOD». protesting agai 
France, which

DEALER IN

HEW AND WIX'OW I» HAND ISSU, 
STUFFED SIBDfl.

Birds Eggs and all kind* ef

HELP WANTED.

SSI of labor. Th 
tbe condition 
tbe toleration 
overpliancy tc

cm 25c. A MONTH.Don’t forget to call and see the fashionable

WATER WAVES,
Water Frizetfes. Switches, Wigs and a large number 
of other at) lee In Hair Good, of the latest FASH- 

, IONS at the

PARIS HAIR WORKS,
10* VOX4JK ST.. TORONTO.

The only flrvU’Jass i-stab’lshinont of this kind in 
Toronln

natural History Specimens and 
Snppliee, »

Honolulu, 1
King Kalakana] 
fwople witnosee 
no disturbance.319 Tomb St Toronto. A American, 1
an port eo-o 
thorities in,

18 A SURE CURE P, 8# BirdssnA Animal» Rtnfwl to order
1 FKM4,rf HKKVANT8 WANTED C# 
Jyy every kind-two l.misekeepers wanting 
SSSS5-;.V.rdfw Pr",,‘l't,y »tt« ndod to. MRS. WM. 
VfrrTKU, 111 Jan<>+ ,sfr«»ri ..orih, Hs»ril*on r>nt.

1Contains [all the Ncws'ol'the
Day.!

for till’ diooaooo of the Kidneys and

LIVER , kWAX SHORTHAND
It hne epedflo notion on this most Importent 

organ, onsbllns It to throw off torpidity and 
Inaction, stimulating the healthy aoeretionof 
tho Bile, and by kaaptny the bowéls In fwoe 
condition, effecting its regular diachargs. i

Malaria.
arc bilious, dyspeptic, or constipated, Kldnoy 
Wort will surely relieve and quickly cure.

In the Spring tocloance the SyHtcm, every 
hould take a thorough oourecef It.

u- SOLD BV DRUCOISTS. Prie# III.

ISHORTHAND !
Agency for Shorthand Publications.

Const anfjnoi
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of persons who ii 
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ironclad has goneVAXLO«T.
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»

PRIORIKTM'ft—AfCftuy for Phonct i’ pill licationr.
ThF, WWro."->fole AV

,w the lient inonrhly iJInsfrfilwl »hur hand 
ifazl/te, only ill p< r tmium, n^loc. fw-.r <o y.

IMeBUBB & MfliVlTflK.

ik)« 681, Torunttf.

, tO RENT.4 iifartii of ilM' lilHfllfit f Tile11»
a “KkinX i r nsimifi o'imr rkîüithoüw

>», »»* l'iw '» ; hot d'fitir, hath, w, c.;
nicttly i jrnidfti'fl ai»<l in ii.« miii.iilfifi, rs»nt 985 tier 
mouth. Ajjjjly boi »i Wot id uflict;.

Boston, Feb. 2i 
host clubs have a, 
year hereafter. TI 
at New London ti 
gommencooent.
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